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that no subsidies are providod. I would have
no quarrel witb the provision of subsidies for
the purpose of providing decent housing ac-
commodation for thoso wbo, otherwise will
not ho able to afford it. I bave said thait
before in this ebamber and I do flot need
to repeat my position in that, respect. But I
do not ýtbink the committee will enjoy hein.-
told that there are fno subsi4dies in the pro-
vision of this bousing. When we corne to
examine the matter fuirther we find that ini
effect and indirectly subsidies are prox îdod
here.

In the first place, what is theiceost of the
land taken into the project? One dollar pcr-
building lot. That is a subsidv- whicb the
municipality is required to provide if they
want bouses huilt---one dollar per building
lot; and I know from, mv experience with
this corporation ini th(, city of Toronto
tbat tbey were very "cboosy" abotit th( lots
thoy took . Arcas which had bnco bceld by
the city for substantial sums, rtinoung into
two and tbree tbousand dollars for tho botter
locations, this corporation insi.-ted oo bu ' ing
at a dollar a lot. Do not lot iis bo told tbat
there arc no subsidies bore.

That is not ail. If we exarniin(, ile siand-
ard contract wbiclt the ruinister hna: *Jt:
tabled, and look at sections 7 and 8. wo Ahahl
soc that there is a fixcd ainouni to ho ptiid
in respect of cach of these bouses in lieu of
taxes. Section 7 provides au annual arnount
of $24 for some bouses and S30 in respect of
others, and section 8 provides for the suin of
$1 being collected in respect of eaclb house
for streot ligbting services and so on. In sec-
tion 9 we bave the provision that thero is

to ho no realty tax levied by the rnunicipality
witb respect to tbe house. If wc are to have
subsidis-and we sbould have themn in proper
cases--lot us not bave Iid(den subsidies. Par-
liament and the people of Canada ougbit Io
understand that tbefe arc indirect sîîbsidies
involved in tbe cost of construction. for tbe
figures we are being offered boere to-day of tîte
cost of production -are not the whole story.

We are told tbat 7,000 bouses will ho built
for $30,000,000. Tbat is an average of $4,200,
or $4,300 per bouse. That doos not take into
accounit a cost of more than $1 per building
lot. I offer that hy way ýof correction wbicb. I
think, in view of the information given to
the committeo, is necessary.

We are tôld tbis aftornoon that this under-
taking is ontirely independent of the under-
taking, Housing Enterprises of Canada Limited.
this new corporation set up with $25,000,00à
capital hy a number of insurance companies
and financial institutions of the country. Tbe
government, tbrough tho Ministor of Finance,
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under par't Il of the housing act, provides
ninety per cent of the capital, and the cor-
poration jointly pros ides the other ten per
cent for the formation of this limited-dividend
housing corporation. We are told that these
things are absolutely independent of one
another. If there is not some atternpt to
umify governiment policy with respect to these
various scbemes to provide needed housing,
we shall have continued competition between
goverrnment departrnents, and more confusion;
and, goodness knows, there is enough con-
fusion. now in government policy. One of
the things rnost urgently needed in the bous-
ing field at the present time is a proper
coordination of government hiousing policies.
There bas been too mucli confusion, with three
departments running in tbree different direc-
tions, and tborc. is great need, at the present
tirne of unification of goverilment policy.

1 corne now to this matter of the roquisition-
ing of building materials. In this respect 1
wisb to ornpliaizo whiat I have j ost said,
becaus.e boere is a first-cIa.ss illustration of the
fact that thiere is no unity in governinent
poliev ' y wti respect to housing. I think it is
fair to s.a ' tîat, Wartinie Housing Limited is
one of th(, tlarlingsý-ancl I do not say this
offensivelIv of tho Minister of Munitions and
supply. Tbo, rnetlod pursucd by that cor-
poration lias been that wvben tbey hav e
reqiiirKd or Nvanted materials they have just
s.teppt(1 iii to the producors and said, "We
want your production for the next two months"
-or three montbs, as the case may be. That
was the xnetbod used. Thev stepped right in
and1 requisitioned the materials from the
producers.

What ba.s been the resuît? The rosuit bas
been chaos and confusion throughout the
building trades of Canada. I do flot requiro
any further proof of the fact than siînply to
roter. by way of contrast, to the methods being
pursiiecl by the Departrnent of Veterans Affairs
in conneot ion with the administration of the
Veterans Land Act. Thiere they have folýlowed
a sensible course by making their purchases
(direct frorn suppliers of building materials.
The result lias been an orderly meeting of
fit cds.

But with Wartime llousing Limited that
lias flot, happe(le. There must ho a bigb
hand thore. Thero must bo a wielding of the
big stick, wben tbey stop in to the producer
and sav. "Give us ahl your production for the
next tbree months, regardless of wbat happons
to the supply bouses xvbich have been waiting
for those materials, and rogardless of what
hiappens to the private builders wbo are wait-
ing on thoso supply bouses toa provido
materials."


